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Camplng outfor tickets will no longer be advanstarting with the 1983-84“WIseason, Will be distributed randomly.

State’s telephone network soon
John B. JonesStaff Writer

State'ssoon switch from the centrex systemto electronic switching system. ac-cording to Director of Housing BillGuy.Guy met Tuesday with SouthernBell representative Kathy Becken-beil. who outlined the dialing changesof the upcoming transition, effectiveNov. 14. They are:‘ 1. One no longer must dial ninebefore dialing an off-campus numberfrom an on-campus telephone.2. One must. however. dial allseven digits of both on- and off-campus telephone numbers when.calling from a residence hall phone.Office phones will remain in the' four-digit mode.

telephone network -- will’.
3. The phone system will be‘ converted between 1:30 am. and 6:30am. Nov. 14.
Conversion time was recom-mended by Guy in an effort tominimize inconvenience to students.because, during the change. sometelephones will temporarily loseservice. Conversion should be com-plete by 6:30 am.
In addition, in the Residence LifeDepartment. some senior staff phonenumbers will also change as a resultof the switch. Senior staff includesresidence directors. head residentsand coordinators. Notification of newphonenumbers to staff members isunderway.
Primarily. the decision to convertthe system stemmed from two majorfactors. according to Assistant Vice
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tageous for students. The Student Senate passed a policy that tickets.

Chancellor for Business LavrenBrisky.
First. ESSX provides room forexpansion that centrex does not.When the Morgan Street Centrexoffice of Southern Bell changed to anESSX office. in December of 1982. itbecame \upgraded to provide themaximum technology for its custom-ers. ESSX. in effect. allows for theaddition of other features such ascall-forwarding that centrex does not.State. therefore. elected to also.convert to the new system ratherthan to remain with centrex. rat-ing out. of a different. office.05;!Brisky says. allows the university to“enhance the capability of (its) tele-phone system" in the future bypossibly offering these extra featuresto residents or staff.

Raleigh. North Carolina PM 737441112412

Student senate ratifies

New ticket distribution
J. Vorie WilliamsStaff Writer

The Student Senate approved anew ticket distribution policy for the1983-84 men's basketball season.There will be no priority forreserved seat games. Tickets will be,diatributed randomly. Those that aregiven out first may not be the bestseats; however. tickets for seats inthe upper halves of the end zonesmay be given out first.According to Senate President‘ Rich Holloway. the new policy will beimplemented to encourage academicsand to discourage students fromcamping out for tickets.He. and most of the senators. feltthat the first-come. first-servemethod was unfair to those studentswho could not camp out because theyhad tests or early classes on the firstday of distribution.Another reason for the change wasmany students who had extra-curricular responsibilities did not

to switch

Also. Southern Bell “providesESSX at a cheaper rate to theuniversity than centrex." saysBrisky. This rate change will lead toa projected $27,000 annual saving forState when compared to the new ratestructure and increase in centrexcharges approved by the publicUtilities Commission in September.
ESSX also “allows the universityto rate-stabilize a portion of (itsltelephone bill." that is. to “lock in aprice structure" with no rate in-crease on about 32 percent of its bill.
Shea..usx. ‘ia biased only tocertain large administrative institu-tions. State was able to taketage of such savings. These savings.Brisky says. “will eventually bepassed on to the students."

Technician celumnists participateIn debate

Mel-v1.1a“
lien StallingaNews CoEditor

Tuesday night the Fairmont Meth-odist Church sponsored a debate onthe topic “the Welfare State inAmerica."
The participants in the debatewere Technician staff columnistsHenry Jarrett and Thomas PaulDeWitt.

Jarrett spoke for the welfare statewhile DeWitt was the opponent tothe current US. welfare programs.
The debate. organized and moder-ated by Methodist Campus MinisterJoe Mann. is part of a regularprogram within the Wesley Founda-tion of the Methodist Church afoundation serving college age stu-dents.
“One of our programs is relatingcontemporary affairs to the Christianfaith. Each Tuesday night. we have ameal which is always followed by a- program." said Mann. “The programsoften deal with some contemporaryissue that we can introduce studentsto. We have 45 minutes maximum.but we are able to present someissues for students."
Columnists were given eightminutes to present his viewpoint and

four minutes to rebut.Jarrett Iocused on the necessity ofthe welfare state and said it ismisleading to suppose that mostpeople on welfare roles are un-deserving of the assistance.

“When the welfare state is quea-tioned. most people question itsefficiency." he said. “They point toexamples of so-called welfare queens.They also blame it on the budgetdeficits.
“The charge that most people onwelfare are able bodied but lazypeople does not stand up.
“Sixty-three percent (of the people)receiving government entitlementsare either 65 or older. are handi-capped or are under 14 years of age.Twenty-three percent of those whoare on tentitlements are actuallyworking. while 10 percent arefemales who have children underfive.‘Unly four percent are the socalledpeoplewhom we like to pick uponthe most are”able-bodied and(could) work (but receive welfareassistancel."
Jarrett said the United States hasa constitutional responsibility to helpthe poor through welfare. and forsupport. he cited the preamble of theConstitution.

A
TomDem

“One has to remember the preamble of the Constitution establishedgovernment to “provide for thecommon defense and provide for thegeneral welfare.‘ The question is howdo we provide for the generalwelfare.
“Welfare is providing for the basic

needs of people. In a complex society
like ours. we cannot always depend

(see "Two.page 2}

English department gets word processor
Jim HartStaff Writer

The English department will opena new word-processing facility in 110
Tompkins for the English depart-ment and students on Nov. 7.

Douglas Short. director of theEnglish department computer lab.announced that the new facility willbe opening for introductory sessionsfor the faculty on Nov. 7. Sessions forthe staff and students will be held at
alater date.
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The new facility consists of 21Victor 9000 microcomputers. eachwith disk drive and five printers.
The computers will use a speciallymodified version of the Wordstar= word-processing system.
Short explained that the Englishdepartment received funding fromState to purchase 20 microcomputers, but finally upped the numberto 25.
Each computer costs $1.895.Four of the processors will be usedby the faculty and staff of the
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department for demonstrations. ad-ditions to the system and'record-keeping.
One will be used by the depart-ment secretary and one by Short fornecessary modifications to thesystem.
Short has modified the standardWordstar processing system to takefull advantage of the Victor 9000keyboard.
“These modifications will make thesystem simpler to use." said Short.“They take some of the more used

weather
Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Drew Albert,
Craig Hillick and Joel Cline.
Today: A great day! Sunny andwarmer, with a high temperature
around 99C (79F).
Tonight: Clear and cool. Lowsranging from 4<6C (39-44F).

functions and give the user easieraccess to them."
The new computing lab will takethe place of the old Wylbur lab thatwas in 110 Tompkins. The Englishdepartment hopes that this will keepthe computers free for use by thedepartment and its students.
The new facility will be availableto all English department faculty andstaff. graduates in the departmentand English majors of junior statusand above. Processing workshopswill begin after the faculty familiar-izes itself with the equipment.

Saturday: Continued sunny andwarm. High around QQ-QSC (7Q-77F).

THOUGHT OF THE DAY
Opinions are like fingernails

they need an occasional mani-
cure. ’— Robin Williamson

have the time to camp out andtherefore had no chance of receivingthe best tickets.
For reserved seat games. a studentmay pick up a maximum of twotickets. provided the student has hisID and current registration card andhis date's current registration card.He may pick up two student tickets.A student may pick up one dateticket for 88 if he has his ID andcurrent registration card.
Date tickets forunon-State studentswill be available in all of the studentsections for all games except theCarolina game. Tickets may bepurchased for the student end zonesections for only that game.
Senator Brenda White. chairpersonof the Environment Committee.suggested the date ticket policy forthe Carolina game. She said she wastired of seeing Carolina blue inState's student section.Her suggestion receivedoverwhelming approval.
Tickets for reserved seat gameswill be randomly distributed on thefollowing dates:

Western Carolina ....................Dec. 5. 6Louisville ............................. Dec. 15. 16North Carolina ........................ Jan. 5.Wake Forest ........................ Jan. 19. 20

lntellects play

Missouri ............................... Jan. 27. 28Clemson ................................... Feb. 6. 7Georgia Tech. ........................ Feb. 9. 10Northwestern ..................... Feb. 13. 14Duke ..................................... Feb. 21. 22Virginia ...................................... Feb. 24
Due to the Duke and Virginia gamebeing two days apart. ticket dis-tribution for the Virginia game willlast only one day.The Coliseum Box Office willdistribute tickets at all four outsidewindows from 6 am. to 4 pm. on thefirst day. and from 8:30 am. until 4pm. on the second day.There are six general admissiongames during this season.For the following games. students’ will be admitted upon presentation oftheir ID and current registrationcard. These need to be presented atthe door marked “Student Entrance:"

Hofstra ....................................... Dec. 10North Carolina A&T ................ Dec. 20Towson State ............................ Dec. 28Campbell .................................... Dec. 30Maryland ..................................... Jan. 4North Carolina Wilmington Jan. 18
The Athletic Committee chaired bySenate Secretary Kevin Hights. willprovide official copies of the newticket distribution policy for allstudents.

College bowl accepts

game applicatibns

J. Voria WilliamsStaff Writer
The UAB College Bowl Committeeis accepting applications for itsfourth annual intramural collegebowl tournament.
College bowl is defined as aintellectual game in which teamscompete to answer questions onsubjects ranging from current eventsto literature to science
The game is modeled after theGeneral Electric college bowl televi-’sion show that aired several yearsago.
A moderator asks questions to twoopposing teams of four players each.The contestant who is the first torespond correctly scores points forhis team.
John Higdon and MikeKazmierczak. co—chairmen of thecollege bowl committee. will hold anorganizational meeting Tuesday to

discuss plans for the upcomingintramural tournament. Studentsmay register individually or as ateam in room 3114 of the StudentCenter. The competition is scheduledto begin by mid-November.
According to Hi don. “The game ismore acontest 0 quick recall thanone of pure knowledge." Higdonjokingly said. "The committee has

hired Mr. T to break the faces ofthose who don't sign up. and we allknow that a broken face isn't pretty."
Trophies and recognition inTechnician will be given to thewinning team.
The top players in intramuralmatches will be selected for State'svarsity team. which will participatein regional and invitational action.
Anyone who is interested in col-lege bowl may attend the organiza-tional meetin Tuesday at 3 p.m. inroom 3114 of t e Student Center.

Public Safety continues service

Service providessafety

for State population
Benny ClarkStaff Writer

Life Safety Services. a division ofPublic Safety. is an organizationdedicated to the health and wellbeing of students. faculty. andgeneral public at State.
Life Safety Services began atState in 1973. It was formed to bringthe campus to health and safetystandards which would meet thoseset by the Occupational and SafetyHealth Act of 1973.
Don Gray is Deputy Director ofLife Safety Services here at State.here are four members in this

department altogether. Grayexplains that their work covers threemain areas.
The first area is planned inspec‘tions. These inspections check allbuildings on campus for fire safety.This includes inspections of alarms.extinguishers. and exits. A fullreport of these inspections is sent tothe Physical Plant and Liason Officer

or dean of the respective'school.depending on the building. Theseinspections also cover any area ofcampus at) which there is thought tobe a public’hazard.
The second area is training

sessions for dorms and fraternities.Fire training and education aretaught at these classes. Life SafetyServices also distributes pamphletson subjects pertaining to humansafety.
The final area is the disposal ofhazardous waste. “This is a veryimportant part of our department."said Gray. Any hazardous chemicalor waste is disposed of by Life SafetyServices. It is all performed accord-ing to Federal and EnvironmentalProtection Agency laws.Together with these main areasLife Safety Services leads fire drills.decides where all handicapped rampsand parking places will be. anddevises plans for disasters.
Stopping accidents before theyhappen is important to Life SafetyServices. Gray said.“Prevention isour priority."If you notice something hazardousand would like to report it. call LifeSafety Services at 737-3333.
When asked if students wereneeded. Gray replied. “We need astudent to join a work-study programand another student in the Design

School to help with a map for thehandicapped." Students interestedshould contact Mary Usry at 737
2422.
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Two Technician columnists debate onnational social problems
(continuedb'ompage I)

depend upon private dona—or private corpora-tions to provide for theneeds of everyone.” Jar~rett said.He then attacked thephilosophy of socialDarwinism that advocatesthe survival of the fittest.“In a complex society. itis not appropriate to usesurvival of the fittest asthe means to provide forthe people. Survival of thefittest is a proper role forevolution. but is not aproper way to conducthuman affairs.“As a government ofhumans. therefore. weshould hold ourselves to ahigher standard. Thus it isencumhant upon govern-ment to fill in the gaps leftby fate and shelter thehomeless. feed the
hungry. and educate thepeople so they canlift themselves out of pov-erty." said Jarrett.Jarrett ended his pres-entation by citing the roleof government as it relatesto the consent of thegoverned.He said. “No one issaying that people shouldhave more governmentthan they need. but theyshould have all the gov-ernment that they need.especially those who needit the most.

DeWitt spoke in favor ofthe free market and saidthe best way to fightpoverty was to support afree market with a lowmarginal tax base. He saidan economy encouraginggrowth and production wasone that could lead to adecrease in the level ofpoverty.“If we were just speak-ing philosophically. I wouldsay that the welfare stateis an immoral institutionbecause it forcefully takesmoney from productivepersons. giving it to un~productive persons." hesaid.DeWitt focused on whathe believed was the per-manent nature of the cur-rent welfare state. _He said that it does notserve the needs of thepeople who receive it.“The welfare state as itis presently constructednot only does not serve thepurposes for which it isintended. but it serves towork against thosepurposes." he said.DeWitt then focused onthe history of poverty. Hisfocus featured statementsby economist CharlesMurrar .Dewrtt said. “Between1950 and 1968. the UnitedStates was making steadyand continuing progress inwiping out poverty in thecountry. In 1968 poverty

leveled off until the Carteradministration. in whichpoverty increased for thefirst time since the end ofWorld War II.”DeWitt said the increasein poverty was due to thegovernment programs ini-tiated by Lyndon Johnsonand upgraded by Carter.Dewitt _sa_id. “1968 wasthe same year that all ofLyndon Johnson's Great,Society welfare programshad their first major im-pact on the economy. onsociety and on the peopleinvolved. And as I said.that was the year theprogress on povertyhalted.“In this regard. I wouldlike to point out that in1959. there were 39 millionAmericans officially de-fined as being poor — thatwas about 22.4 percent ofthe population. Between1959 and 1966. when wehad an economic era domi-nated by the exact samekind of tax cuts PresidentRonald Reagan has im-plemented. we had ‘lowinflation. and we had nosocalled war on poverty.“By 1966. the number ofpoor people in the economydropped from 39 millionpeople to 28.9 million or14.7 percent of the popula-tion.“Between 1959 and 1966.when we had Reaganizedtax cuts. low inflation and

no war on poverty. we took10.1 million people off thepoverty roles. or nearly 7.5percent of the population.simply through the dynam-ics of a developing andgrowing economy." saidDeWitt.DeWitt said that be—tween 1977 and today.poverty has risen over 30percent. He credited thisrise to what he called “thegreatest level of spendingfor these welfare programsthan any other time in ourhistory."“When Ronald Reaganwas elected. the federalgovernment was spending22.5 percent of the grossnational product." saidDeWitt.“The federal governmentis not spending upwards of25 percent of the GNP.And contrary to whatHenry (Jarrett) said. yesindeed. entitlement spen-ding. food stamps.Medicaid are the verythings which have causedthe increase in the defi-cits."The gross national pro-duct is a measurement ofthe physical and materialwealth of a nation'seconomy. The figure takesinto account the value of allgoods and services provided by the nationaleconomy in one year.
DeWitt listed figureswhich showed that since

Reagan entered office.more money has beenspent on such programs asfood stamps and Medicaidthan that earmarked underthe Carter administration.DeWitt used these figuresto say Reagan is spending
more on food stamp andother entitlement pro-grams than Carter. yet.according to figures De-Witt gave. poverty hascontinued to increase.
DeWitt finished by say-ing. “Anybody who takesthe time to look at theeconomic situation anddivorces it from emotional.political and ideologicalconsiderations. will findthat the best war on pov-erty we can ever have is tolower marginal tax rates.deregulate the economyand just let it go. Andthat's the only way we willever make any headway onpoverty."In the rebuttal period.Jarrett took exception tosome of the figures ofDeWitt's. He said thatunder the Great Society.-poverty was lowered to sixpercent.Jarrett did say thatsome of the elements of theGreat Society were un-sound.He said. “I'll agree thatnot all of the Great Societywas a total success. but(quoting Franklin

Roosevelt) ‘it is better tomake mistakes out ofcompassion. than it is to befrozen in the ice of indif-ference_."'DeWitt countered Jar-rett's argument by em-phasizing the ability of theprivate sector and the freeeconomy to reduce povertyin the United States.DeWitt rejected Jar~rett‘s statement that thegovernment has a con-stitutional responsibility toprovide welfare assistanceto the people. He claimedthat the federal govern-ment has the responsibilityto insure that every citizenhas the opportunity topursue a better life.“The federal governmenthas no responsibilitywhatsoever for thesethings — food. shelter.education. these particularthings. The only responsi-bility the federal govern-ment has for these thingsis to insure that we allhave the freedom and theopportunity to pursuethem to the best of ourabilities.". Each debater answeredquestions for Technician.Jarrett was asked aboutthe effect a healthy markethas on poverty and specifi-cally the role the IRA. aprivate individual retirement account. should havewith Social Security.Jarrett said. “I agree
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with this. .The best welfareprogram is a booming andhealthy economy. But theIRA generally helps thosewho can afford IRA‘s. Forthose who really can't. such
as the (workers at) textilemills and so forth. theSocial Security System hasa benefit in that it redis-tributes the wealth. Peoplewho can afford to stay off
Social- Security ought tobecause it's not a real goodmeans of supportingyourself.”The problem withSocial Security. I think, isthat it hasn't been gearedto 'per capita (income). Ibelieve this should be (im-plemented). That was therecommendation of LesterThurow who's ane c o n o m i s t a tMassachussetts Instituteof Technology."DeWitt was asked if themarket was focusing toomuch on numbers and notenough on human qualityand the quality of life thatcould be in a society.DeWitt said. “Not at all.because first of all what isthe market? The freemarket is nothing but anopen arena where everyindividual within thatmarket can use his re-sources as he best knowshow in order to achieve adesired outcome."Now what that means is.'you can work together as agroup or as an individual toexercise your free choice.And I think anybody wholooks at world history andtakes a look at thoseeconomies and societies

that have had the freeenterprise will find it hasprovided the greatestsubstinance and thegreatest quality of life. thegreatest well being. foreverybody involved."On Social Security De-witt said. “I would like tosee it thoroughly phasedout, over a period of timeand replaced with an Indi-vidual Retirement AccountSystem for everybody whowants to participate."DeWitt was asked whatshould be done for peoplewho were handicapped andunable to work during
their lives. The people whocould not participate in theprogram though savedwages.He said."First of all.there are very few handi-capped people who cannotabsolutely work. Mosthandicapped people can doa lot .of things. but one of
the biggest obstacles theyface is simply that a lotpeople do not like handi-capped people. so (refuseto) hire them. But the factof the matter is that thereare opportunities for them.“But for those few whoabsolutely cannot work andprovide for at least some oftheir well-being.'then thechurches and humanitarianorganizations (should) takecare of these people andbefore them. the families.But if none of that camethrough. then I have noobjection for (government)assistance for (them).Because they obviouslyhave no other way." saidDeWitt.
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Birthchoice offers alternatives
Gina ThompsonFeature Writer

Birthchoice. an organiza-tion to RaleighMarch 4. 1973. is acounselling service forwith unplannedpregnancies. It began as a“Hot Line" only. givinginformation on alternativesto abortion. such as adop-tion. But Birthchoice hasmade much progress in the10 years it has been in thisarea.Now. Birthchoice offerscounselling sessions andfree pregnancy tests.These tests are ad-ministered Saturday‘ “mornings from 9:00 until12:30. In addition.lllrthchoice also placeswomen with unplannedpregnancies in varioushomes. if they so desire.“This is for the girl whoneeds. or wants a place tostay while she is preg-nant." said Peg Fournay. aworker at Birthchoice. “It'sa type of foster home."Birthchoice began De-

cember 7. 1971. and ChapelHill had the first NorthCarolina office in theNewman Center in 1972.Now. North Carolina hasaffiliates of this organization in Durham. Fayetteville. Jacksonville andhere in Raleigh. It is aprivately funded organiza-tion and relies a great dealon volunteer workers andcontributions.Volunteers answer allcalls that go intoBirthchoice. They mustfirst undergo trainingsessions that are usuallyheld in March and Octoberof each year. Thesesessions provide the neces-sary information for thenew volunteers and trainthem in counselling. Theyalso act as “refreshercourses" for old volunteersand workers as well. Aminimum of one day amonth must be worked byeach volunteer. but “mostusually work more."Flournay said. Presently,Birthchoice in Raleigh has37 volunteers. They

average about 50 calls permonth altogether.
According. to Flournay.29 percent of the callerswant pregnancy tests. and10 percent want pro-fessional counselling.Birthchoice has onespecially trained counselor.so difficult cases areusually referred to professionals of a higher de-gree. The majority ofcallers simply want adviceand “someone to discusstheir situation with. ”Allconversations andcounselling sessions areprivate."Flournay said. ”We(Birthchoice) had 46children born betweenMarch of 1982 and April of1983 that I doubt wouldhave been born withoutour help.“In the past. there havebeen more abortions thanbirths in Raleigh." In 1980.according to the NatalityDivision of the NationalCenter for HealthStatistics. Raleigh was one

classifieds

Typing For Sale
ACADEMIC TYPlNG SERVICES, Dis-senations, resumes, statistical. 10years experience, Cary location. 467-2092.
Home Typing Service.rates. Call 8337053.
Professional Typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel is

Reasonable

reimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199601253,Monday. 05.
Housekeeper and Child Care Mon,Wed, Fri. 37 pm, Excellent hourly rate.Cal|047~0685
Business student needed for newluxury apartment rentals. Must havepleasant appearance and be able towork two weekdays and every otherweekend. 00 hrs. per wk.l Call878-0896 Mon.7Fri., 106, Milbrook RunApartments.
'Slender Secret' looking for collegestudents to market and distribute arevolutionary new weight loss product.High income potential. For information,contact David A. West, PO Box 1805,Chillicoihe, OH 45601 l614l-772-1733.
Waiters wanted; Must be sharp,reliable, wanting to work approximately 1520 hours per week. Paycommensurate with experience.Excellent working conditions. CallNnnh Ridge Country Club Tues-Sat.after 5 pm for appointment.

Jobs available cleaning buildings atnight. Must have transportation 8325581
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes,Cycle-logic. Call 8334588.
Homecoming Corsages: The NCSUHorticulture club will be preparing andselling Homecoming corsages andBoutonniers Fri, Nov. 4, beginning at12 noon at the front entrance oiKilgore Hall. Both Mums and Carna-tions will be available.
Oil and Filter change. We will go inyou. Reasonable rates. 83377053.
Schwinn Men's 10 speed bike.Excellent condition. Asking $100. CallRm 229, Tucker. 737.5796.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 13 weekskivateandConfidential GYN f3CIlIlY with Sat andevening (appointments available.” Pain”Medication given. Free Pregency Test.942-0824 Chapel Hill.

LEASED PARKING Viblock to yourbudding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832 6282 or 834 5180.
STUDENT PARKING Swensen's 2811Hillsborough St. next to campus.Remainder of semester just $40.Please call Renee Mon thru Fri,832 6653.
Worried about pregnancy? For helpWith your problem, call BIRTHCHOICE832 3030 anytime.

Roommates
Wanted

Apt. surtable for 1 or 2 persons.Everything lurnished. Call 851-9611 or892 7404.
Events

The NCSU Horticulture Club will bemaking apple Cldel this weekend, Sat,Oct. 29. Wewill start selling at 18 amand stay till we run out. Come watchlresh Cider being made and buy someto take home.

”ComeinCostumes

My WEI?”
$1 .00 off with this ad

Chiropractic.

teaching stall.

Address
City
Phone (

l 4—

Name -.. .. .

. l

1

of Chiropractic
As the need for specialized health care continues to grow, NorthwesternCollege can help you enter a secure and satislying career as a Doctor ol
Committed to high standards in educati n and research. NorthwesternCollege at Chiropractic ollers you compre enswe chiropractic training ona modern campus distinguished lor its excellent laCIlllleS and dedicated
ll you would like to know how Northwestern College 01 Chiropractic canhelp you achieve your career goals. complete the lorm below or call theadmissions ollice COLLECT at (612) 888-4777
Please send me more Information onNorthwestern College of Chiropractic

State
Years 01 college experience

SEND TO: Northwestern College at Chiropractic,Admissions Ottleo. 2501 West 04th Street.Bloomington. Minnesota 55431 . (612) use4777---------------------------J

Zip

of the 14 cities nationwidethat listed more abortionsthan births. abortionsnumbering 6.390. andbirths numbering 3.698.Charlotte was also includedin these statistics.
Tess Chapoton. once astudent at State. is now avolunteer worker forBirthchoice. She recentlycompleted her training

sessions and is thoroughlyenjoying the work.
“Nobody knows aboutBirthchoice." said

Chapoton. “All the ads runare on abortion. It seems tobe the in .thing. I thinkpeople should know aboutthe alternatives." l
T h e m a i n g o a lBirthchoice has for thefuture is the organizationof a ”group maternityhome" for the Raleigh area.As of now. there is no suchplace in Wake County.Flournay feels that such ahome would be beneficialto the area. and to thewomen themselves.

call it (abortion) the“war on the unborn." andwe want to have a homefor women to stay who donot choose to do this." shesaid. "Since 1973 whenabortion was legalized. 10million have been per-formed in the UnitedStates alone."
For more information on

Birthchoice. call 832-3030.

$3.99 LP or TAPE

Technician file photoMary studuns find that a motorcycle Is both an
Inexpensive, convenient and enjoyable form at transpor-tstlon.
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Cyclists ride cheap
Stan SimmersonFeatures Writcr

Have you ever passed byReynolds Coliseum andseen that. mass of mirrors.chrome and spokes?They're what is commonlycalled a motorcycle and aswarm weathcr hangs on. agrowing number of Statcstudents are discovering away to commute to andfrom school and have alittlc fun in thc process.Who can blame thcm‘.’ Fewthings are more fun than awarm. sunny day and apretty girl on the back ofyour polished up cycle.But in addition to the funthese people are having.many students arc discov

Photographer to exhibit best works
A kaleidoscope offestivals around the worldis featured in UNICEF's1984 Engagement Calen-dar. and at a special photographic exhibit that can beseen at the Student CenterNorth Gallery from Octo—ber 30 through November30. The photographer. JoeViesti. will also be on handat the Student Center at8:00 pm. on Tuesday.November 15 and at 10:00a.m. on Wednesday.November 16 to discuss hiswork.As the photographstestify. celebrations havemany faces. For some. it is

musiCA-the clear. sweetsound of a flute liltingacross high Andeanplateaus. For others. it isdance: sambas. rhumbasand mambos to pulsatingLatin rhythms in Rio deJaneiro. Celebration maybe youngsters lunging at apinata in Guatemala; it isFrenchmen dressed asshepherds tending theirflocks at a Christmas Evemidnight mass.All these scenes andmany other vivid full-colorphotographs are includedin the Viesti collection.More than 60 photo-graphs of 43 international
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RecordBar.RECORDS. TAPES A A LITTLE BIT MORE

festivals are represented inthe calendar. The exhibit.which is opening in 40cities across the country.will feature some of thesame photographs. but itwill also offer differentglimpses of celebration.Proceeds from the saleof the Engagement Calen-dar help support UNICEFprojects in 113 mi;countries.The calendar will beavailable for sale at theexhibit. or by contactingthe Student Supply Storeor the Wake County UN-ICEF Committee. tele-phone 7877292.

ering that motorcycles offor an inexpensive way toget around. John White. asalesman at Honda ofRaleigh. explains thesavings: ”Many of thesmaller machines can get60-70 miles to the gallonand cost less than 82.000new. That's a pretty gooddeal. He should know; heowns several bikes himselfand regularly answersquestions from State slurdcntsthatcomcin.
Dealers in the Raleigharea will agree that thespring and summer seasonsare their busy times. so ifyou've ever consideredbuying a motorcycle.pcrhaps this winter. whenthe dealer has fallen onhard times. would be agood time to negotiateyour best deal. Let's faceit. Most of the bigger bikeswill out-perform all but themost outrageoussportscars. at only a frac-tion of the cost.
50 if you've ever had theinclination to throw a legover a shiny bike and rideoff into the sunset. then byall means. give it a try.You'll discover there'snothing else quite like it.Just remember to wearyour helmet and checklocal laws before you ride.Who knows? Maybe ont-day State will have a cycleclub. Just looking at thatmass of spokes at Reynoldsshows they'd have plentyof members.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichhe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughrhieh the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

Tickets go random
For a number of reasons, we must

strongly disagree with the new basketball
ticket distribution plan passed by the
Student Senate Wednesday night. Ac-
cording to the new plan, there no longer
will be any priority for student seating at
men’s basketball games, and student
ticket pick-up will be on a random basis,
meaning the first students to receive
tickets will not necessarily receive the
bestseats.
The Senate said it passed the new

policy to discourage students from
camping out for the best seats at State
basketball games, citing the unfairness to
students who, for academic reasons, are
unable to spend the night on the
Reynolds Coliseum doorsteps to get their
tickets first.

It seems other options could have
been explored, such as the possibility of
more ticket outlets than the present four
ticket windows at the Coliseum box
office. An expansion of the assigned line
number system that was used for the
Carolina football game also could have
been considered. The solution that
should be pursued ought to be one that
shortens the time spent in line without
penalizing those willing to camp out. it is
not reasonable to say that those who
camp out are free of academic problems

or that schoolwork is all that prevent:
others from doing likewise.
Whatever solution the Senate might

come up with, it is unlikely that students
will stop camping out for tickets to State
basketball games, especially the big
games in the Atlantic Coast Conference.
A school with over 20,000 students
using a basketball facility with a student
seating capacity of around 5,000 is
always going to have problems with
student ticket demands. Random ticket
distribution will not ease the demand for
basketball tickets as long as State
competes at the level of excellencedemanded by membership in the ACC.
It seems that any game with an excessive
demand for tickets is going to encourage
camping out, if for no other reason than
to be assured of getting a ticket at all.
Why not reward the perserverance of
those students with the better seats?

For the last several years, State
basketball crowds have had the distinc-
tion of being among the liveliest in the
ACC thanks to groups like the HOZE .
gang, which camped out for every game
in order to get block seating at the
games. The new ticket policy will
preclude such groups from the future of
State basketball, a future that looks very
promising.

Cold War is revived?
It is difficult to be critical of the

President of the United States when he
has asked for the support of the nation in
a time of potential crisis. It is difficult to
assess the military events of the past
week as anything if not shocking, and
the American people deserve to know
eXactly why the men in our armed forces
have had to die overseas, both in
Lebanon and Grenada.

In a matter of hours, Americans
awoke on different mornings to find that
our military forces had been involved in
life-threatening situations, first when over
200 US. Marines were killed in a
suicidal terrorist attack in Beirut,
Lebanon_ and two days later when
American forces invaded the tiny yet
strategically important island of Grenada
in the Carribean Sea.
'On Thursday night in a nationally

televised address, President Reagan
defined our intentions in keeping Ameri-
can military personnel in Lebanon and in
invading Grenada. In both instances, the
threat of the Soviet Union and/or Cuba
was the common motive underscoring
the” deployment of American troops.
Keeping peace in Lebanon, according

to the President, is paramount to
keeping peace in the entire Middle East
region. As for the invasion of Grenada,
several factors have emerged since the
invasion took place. and in light of these
new developments, the invasion may

well have been a foreign relations victory
for the Reagan administration. It now
appears that Americans were, in fact, in
fear for their lives, and the Cuban
personnel on the island proved to be
military in nature and much deeper in
number and strength than earlier
believed.

But even in those circumstances, we
feel the need to express our concern
over the current course of Reagan
foreign policy. Will the Reagan ad-
ministration use the success of the
Grenada expedition or the actions of
terrorists in Lebanon as a mandate for
gunboat diplomacy all over the world?
Will the United States use force in future
confrontations with communist forces,
particularly in Central America? It is our
hope that this does not become neces—
sary, but the President seemed to make
it clear Thursday night that he was not of
a mind to change his course now.

If that is to be the case. we hope that
further American bloodshed is not in our
future. For that hope to be realized, the
President must exercise diplomacy and
discretion in his foreign policy, especially
when using cold war terms to deal with
'Comm'uhist forces in our hemisphere.
We are not entirely comfortable with
current prospects of that at this time. We
are not trying to express fears that we are
on a course that will lead us to war, but
we are not entirely convinced that we
are on the right path to peace, either.

WInkworth asked to remove hat

New editor plans changes
Earlier this semester, someone suggestedto me that I should use a different picture ofme on this column than the one that appearson my sports columns. It was evenrecommended that one picture of me shouldbe taken without the hat.
Everybody's a comedian. A picture of mewithout my hat. Ridiculous. For starters. I’mnot too enthusiastic about having my picturetaken. regardless of what happens to be onmy head. That just happens to be one of mylittle quirks.
For another thing. I don't know what poseI'd use for any new shots of me. I don'tparticularly care for the standard mug shotused in newspapers. but there is noconsensus of opinion on what pose mightbest suit the readers of this newspaper.Judging from the mail I receive, there aremany differing viewpoints on the issue.One shot that is regularly requested is oneof me floating face down in the swimmingpool at a debutante patio tea party. Theproblem with that is I don’t float. Face up orface down. I don’t float.Floating is of primary importance inswimming. so it stands to reason that mybest aquatic move is the brickstroke. If I everhave an accident in the water. the rescuesquad had better bring along a spatula so-they can scrape me off the bottom ofwhatever pool We sunk to the bottom of.Another group of my fans has expressedinterest in a picture of me strapped into thefront row at a Barry Manilow concert seatednext to two goons armed with cattle prods tokeep me from fleeing. I think I'd still have tomake a break for it because not evenhigh-voltage acupuncture is as frightening tome as two hours of “The Great JingleWriter."
Then there is that band of merry men andwomen who would treasure a videotape ofme at a Congressional Club hoesdown

dancing the dosie-doe with Jesse Helms and

Democrats
WASHINGTON Democratic Party

Chairman Charles Manatt would have toadmit that the gender gap has been this
year's best news. So long as the disparity
between men and women in their opinion ofPresident Ronald Reagan continues, the
Democrats could avoid embarrassing defeatnext year by billing themselves as thewomen’s party.
Yet Manatt and other Democratic leaders

may not deserve the “Great Emancipator"
label. As two aspiring female candidates for
the 1984 Democratic vice presidential
nomination have discovered. women arewelcome only up to a point.

Seeking the No. 2 slot are Rep. Lindy
80995. a five0term Democrat from Louisiana
and widow of the late Democratic
powerhouse Hale 80995. and Barbara ,Marx
Hubbard. a private citizen. Boggs thinks the
current Democratic contenders are boring.
Unless the party balances the ticket with a
woman, she contends. Democrats will only
put the electorate to sleep next year.
Opposition to the use of federal funds for
abortions shouldn't make her too con-
troversial for the nod. says Boggs, who
hasn’t officially announced her candidacy.Meanwhile. Hubbard has undertaken a
more issue-oriented campaign. A resident of
Washington, DC. she’s already registered
her campaign with the Federal Election
Commission and organized supporters in
different states. Hubbard has even en-
couraged some of her supporters to become
delegates at next summer's national conven-
tion in San Francisco. This fact has upset
some Democratic officials. who already
complain that Hubbard, an heiress to the
Marx toy fortune. refuses to work with the
party.

the Phyllis Schlafly shu

Bruce
Winkworth

O£inwnEditor
only. I‘m sure an added treat would be myglowing introduction of Jerry Falwell'sbenediction. Yeah. that would be quite a
videotape.

It would also be a personal nightmare. I'drather plaster my bedroom walls with postersof Mr. T and listen to Kate Smith sing theNational Anthem every night than pose for ascenario like that. I'd even trade in my din}?Palmer look-alike trophy than be photo—graphed at one of the Club's swinging social
mixers.

l didn't even want to use the picture that
appears on this column now. but the editorsinsisted. But if Jeff Bender, our current
editor‘in—chief. or anyone else thinks I can belured in front of a camera,again just because
of some crummy promotion. they can thinkagain. As the new opinion editor of thisnewspaper, I plan to keep most of this page
as it has been. starting with my picture.

Actually. I've spent a good part of the lastweek wondering why Bender even offeredme the job. I spent the rest of the weekwondering why I accepted it. Does Benderthink that just because I have an opinion oneverything that l'm the right man for the job?
Does he know what he‘s in for?

I decided to test him earlier in the week bymentioning some of the more off—beateditorial ideas I've come up with just to see ifI could shake the man's confidence in his

‘ intramural sport.

with the one and .

decision. To his credit. he showed no
outward signs of shock. even when I
mentioned adding shark-wrestling as an

I guess that means he
thinks I was just kidding. We'll see.

Actually I don't plan any sweeping
changes here. My column will still be more
or less the same old poison. It might appearmore frequently since only one person is
now above me to kill some of my moreunconventional notions. I also intend to keepTom DeWitt. Ken Stallings and Henry Jarrett
around. ‘

I need those guys .to write the serious
political stuff. and like him or not. if you readthis page you have to admit that DeWitt isthe star of the show. He may be the star
you'd most like to throw rotten vegetables at.but he does provoke reactions. He's the least
ignored man on campus. at least until ChrisWéshbum gets here next year.

Personally. I don't have the stomach towrite really serious political stuff too often.and that may be my best qualification for thisjob. I'm interested in politics. but I'm quitewary and distrustful of politicians. Trustwor-thy people usually don't have to ask you totrust them.
One thing I would very much like to see ismore student input on this page. In fact. I'dlike to have enough student politicalcolumnists to fill this page every issue. Thesyndicated columnists we run are all good(you have to be to make money at it). but Iwould like to be in a position of not having torun them unless I want to.
If you can write a good column. liberal orconservative. on a regular basis. come seeme. I need moderates and liberals. but Iwon't turn away good work of anypersuasion. It's not that l necessarily lean tothe left; its just that I need to balance thingsout here. Our most prolific student colum-nists happen to be conservatives.

eager for women ’3 vote
‘ Here and Now

Editorial Columnists
Manatt would prefer that Boggs, Hubbardor any other potential woman VP candidateput her aspirations on hold. He worries thata gender-balanced ticket might be toocontroversial and could spoil the unifiedimage he's seeking.
Yet Manatt's reservations may have beenbest explained by an aide: “Chuck doesn'tunderstand why a woman would be doing

this after all the Democrats have done forthem " . .
Why is George McGovern running forpresident? According to political associates.the former senator from South Dakota first

discussed the idea last October with MichaelHarpster. his former college lecture agent.
The idea then. as it is today. was to conducta progressive campaign to keep McGovernbefore the public eye. McGovern andHarpster reasoned that such an effort wouldultimately pay off in more college lecturedates and bigger fees. 0..
A flair for public relations? Hustlermagazine publisher Larry Flynt. who. for thesake of publicity. recently outraged membersof Congress by sending them lifetime

subscriptions. is giving serious considerationto running for the 1984 Republican presi-

dential nomination - again. for thepublicity.
Only hours before the Senate ForeignRelations Committee voted Oct 18 torecommend defeat for a nuclear freezeresolution. freeze movement leaders huddledh a downtown Quaker meeting house toplot future strategy. There was little agree-ment among the participants. however. lnone camp are those activists who insist onmoving cautiously (engaging. for example. insuch efforts as a walkathon Oct. 1). Theother faction favors confrontation. in thestyle of some European activists. and is likelyto prevail.

Regulations requiring federal financial aidrecipients to prove they've registered withthe Selective Service System have annoyedmany college officials. but none more thanAnne Kepler. As financial aid director ofSmith College. an allwomen's school,
Keppler will have to notify Uncle Sam thatnone of Smith's aid recipients have regisrtered. though women aren't required toanyway.

Despite criticism for having bolstered AIDSresearch funds with money diverted fromother health projects. the White Housereceives good marks for its response to theepidemic. congressional sources say. Inparticular. they credit Health and HumanResources Assistant Secretary EdwardBrandt. a sometimes controversial figure.with encouraging White House compromisesand meetings with homosexual groups.
That'll show "em: When their husbandsrecently voted for the largest defenseauthorization bill ever. at least three wives ofSenate Democrats refused to serve theirspouses dinner.



Build-down is unworkable
WASHINGTON— The hypnotic power ofillusion in the conduct of our defense andforeign policies may be seen in the currentvogue of the so«called “build-down" pro-posal for nuclear weapons.First presented in February by SenatorsWilliam Cohen of Maine and Sam Nunn of

Georgia, the build-down idea seeks to
combine the alleged virtues of disarmament
with the need for strategic modernization. It
would permit the US. and U.S.S.R. to addnew weapons but only at the price of
destroying old ones, generally in a two-to-
one ratio (with variations).

To gain advantage over us, the
Soviets merely have to do
nothing on the build-down side
of the equation. . .

From unEeralded beginninos last winter.
this concept has mush“ ..ued into sudden
popularity. It now has 45 co-sponsors in the
Senate and the backing of the Reagan WhiteHouse. Increasingly it is seen as the
alternative to the “nuclear freeze" proposal
of Senators Edward Kennedy of
Massachusetts and Mark Hatfield of Oregan.

. concomitant

~ advantages against the “freeze,

M.
STANTON
EVANS

Editorial Columnist
Sen Cohen describes its alleged merits

this way: “By exacting a high price for
deployment of new warheads the mutual
guaranteed build-down concept encourages
movement toward nuclear forces with
characteristics, such as survivability,that will
enhance stability while achieving meaningful
arms reductions."

In political terms the Cohen-Nunn idea
has the apparent virtue of appealing in equal
measure to hawks and doves. To hard—
‘Iiners, it offers the prospect of new and better
weapons and upgrading a US. defensive
force that's been on hold for better than a
decade. To disarmament buffs. it offers a

scaling down of weapons
inventories.With all that going for the build-down. it
seems a shame to point out that it can't
possibly work. While in theory it would have" in practice it
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would be even less enforceable. And it
would be even more injurious to our security
than existing arms agreements which is
saying a great deal considering the record on
this front.

As with all such agreements. the threshold
questions that need asking are: Will the
Soviets abide by it? And, what can we do to
ensure compliance? Without sensible an-
swers to these questions, such an agreementwill permit the Soviets to arm while we cut
back — thereby threatening, not helping, the
cause of global peace.

Despite frequent statements by Senators
Nunn and Cohen concerning the “mutual,
guaranteed and verifiable" nature of what
they propose it should be obvious that the
build—down is none of these. In the nature of
the case, it could and would be violated with
impunity by the Soviets. We, on the gther
hand. would no doubt honor it, while fifgding
ourselves powerless to detect and/or prevent
the Kremlin's violations.
The abject failure of our much-touted

verification procedures as previously noted
in this column is shown by the record on the
SALT accords. There is a mountain of
evidence that Moscow is cheating on SALT I
and II but our arms control enforcers are too
bogged down in technical quibbling and
ambiguities to do anything about it. The
safeguards we were promised in this respect
do not eXIst

In the case of the build-down idea, these
problems would be substantially worse. With
the SALT prohibitions the Soviets generally
have to do something to violate the accords
— testing a new missile, deploying anti-
missile defenses and the like. In cases such
as these. our reconnaissance satellites and
listening devices can detect at least part of'
what is going on, though with the problems
indicated.

In the case of the Nunn-Cohen idea, the
verification problem is much worse because
the process of violation is so much simpler.
To gain advantage over us. the Soviets
merely have to do nothing on the
build-down side of the equation, while telling
us they have done something. And if they
claim they have destroyed missile warheads.
how do we prove they didn't? The
build-down approach puts us in the nearly
impossible position of constantly trying to
prove a negative. Such an agreement would
be a Magna Carta for Soviet cheating.

Build—down proponents to date have
made only feeble efforts to grapple with this
issue. Until they tackle it in earnest. their
proposal does not deserve a serious hearing.
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Lebanese grieve for marines

We as Lebanese people share the sorrow andgrief of all American and French families whohave lost a dear one Sadly. such events havecontinuously characterized our life in Lebanon.The Marines and other members of themultinational peacekeeping force were only there
to try to put an end to the chain of violence in_
Lebanon. The role of the Marines and the

multi-national force will always be appreciatedand revered by the people of Lebanon seeking aunified and free nation. This heinous act.perpetrated by a handful of misled elements, willalways appall the conscience of humanity.
Sari Acra JR CHESamer Beidas SR CECMohammed Sbaiti JR CEF
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A WILLIAM FRIEDKIN FILM
“DEAL OF THE CENTURY"

main.
‘ OFTHE

CENTURY
Chevy Chase and his partners are arms dealers.

They sell second-rate weapons to third world nations.
But they’re not out to stick it to anyone.

CHEVY CHASE
SIGOURNEY WEAVER GREGORY HINES

A STEVE “SCH-”N AVNE‘I' PRODUCTIONIN ASSOCIATION WITH BUD YORKIN PRODUCTIONS
Music by ARTHUR B. RUBINS'I'EIN

Executive Producers JON AVNET. STEVE TISCH. PAUL BRICKMAN
WbyBUD YORKIN Written by HAUL BRICKMAN Directed by WILLIAM FRIEDKINman“noA wARNER couuuuicmous couemvcan»... I- .‘w
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Lady Wildcat mud wrestlers battle it out at Zacks

The competition was tough at Zack's as the Wildcat Mudwrestlers battled against each other in the slop. 1he crazed
crowd was thrilled with the slimy performance as they watched the team splash in the M.

Bea MatthewsFeature Writer
Picture this: A wildTuesday night at Zacks. ananxious. rowdy crowd.eight lovely scantilycladfemales — what else couldit be. but women's mud-wrestling.
It was a hot Tuesdaynight at Zacks foreveryone. as the CarolinaWildcats made their debutin Raleigh. The Wildcats. agroup of traveling femalemud-wrestlers. are fromFayetteville where theyoriginally assembled theirtroop.
The show began with avery attractive TallonCrystal strutting out ontothe stage in a skin-tightpink body suit. A verygracious hostess. Crystalwas the emcee for theevent; stating that she hadher suit painted on alreadyfor this show. she inquiredif there would be anyvolunteers the next timeshe had to have a paint job.A cooperative audienceresponded emphatically.
Before the wrestling wasto begin Crystal needed a

World Wide Hug Campaign hopes for peace
At this very moment.about 40 of the world'snations are at war witheach other. As you read.someone will die in an actof violence. Someday. itmay be someone you know.Distance and mentalseparation from theseevents does not lessentheir actuality. For the

people living the statistics.they are far too real.
Certainly everyonewants peace. but manytimes we have felt con-fused about how to help itoccur. We may have feltremoved from the “pro-blems"expecting that it was up to

“someone else" to find a"solution.“Members of the Philan-

of the world.

thropic Life Outreach havea significantly differentattitude toward this situa-tion. They have decidedthat universal peace beginsat home — with a hug.“It's time we recognizedthat peace cannot be

fought for. Peace is in-terpersonal harmony. livedday-to-day." said ChrisNyhof. a director of PhLO's“World Wide Hug Cam-paign." She said. “Univer-sal peace begins with theindividual. It begins with acommitment to share loveand respect."Love and respect are the
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”invisible commodities“that members of PhLOhope to encourage by ask-ing individuals to “make apromise to hug someoneevery day."
”It's our goal to beinvolved in the last peacecampaign ever." said FredLuitink. also a “HugCampaign" director. “It‘sour goal to have worldpeace a reality within 10years."
High ideals and fancifulexpectations? "Commit-ment and dedication." re-sponds Nyhof. “Humanshave proven time and timeagain. that whatever canbe believed — can beconceived. It's simply timeto apply that knowledge oflife."
PhLo's ”World WideHug Campaign" will tourportions of North Carolinaduring the month ofNovember. and will be inthis 'area on Nov. 14.
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volunteer from the au»dience to act as referee toinsure that the ladies .fought fair matches insidethe ring. She stated thatshe'needed a big strongguy able and willing tohandle two or more strongaggressive femalewrestlers at once; sheneeded someone withspecial talents. She choseJohn Connelly. a seniorfrom State. to assume thetough responsibility.
She assisted Connellywith his referee's uniformwith very close supervisionto insure that he wascomfortable in his new

attire. She explained thatthe girls were not allowedto pull each other's hair.hit with a closed fist or
choke their opponent. Shecontinued by saying thatthere was only one girlwho liked refs and that hewas talking to her. Shestated that he was at hisown risk with the othergirls and that there wasn't“a thing he could do aboutit." Faced with hisoverwhelming burden.Connelly seemed calm.almost content. as he.awaited the start of theshow.
The first wrestler.danced onto the stage to asubtly suggestive 'beat.demonstrating her increas-ingly obvious physicalprowess. perhaps to intim~idate any potential opposi»tion. Then. as if to increasethe confidence of her sup-porters. she danced exot-ically in front of selectedindividuals in the crowd inorder to persuade anywavering opinions. Then.her opponent. not to beoutdone. danced out onstage with similar de-monstrations of physicalprowess (perhaps) in orderto keep potential gamblersguessing once again. Bothwomen chose male assis-tants to prepare them forthe match. Their re-sponsibilities were as im»portant as that of the refssince they had to makesure each woman was suf—ficiently prepared for hermatch. The assistants wereresponsible for oiling eachwoman's skin to keep fric-tion in the ring to aminimum. A tough respon-sibility it seemed. but cou-rageous volunteersabounded Tuesday night.
The tough and ablewrestlers were in the ringand ready to begin. alO-second countdown prc~ceeded each 60-second

Horticulture
Melanie VickFeature Editor

Autumn is the season forcool breezy days.

round (there could be amaximum of three roundsper match). At the sound ofthe hell the women jumpedat each other with relent-less vigor in the truecompetitive spirit. As theround wore on. however.the women became increasingly aggressive to thepoint of. (perish thethought). proceeding withtheir wrestling techniquesin an unsporting manner.Call on John Connelly.ncwly professional referee.to guide the women to themore enlightened conceptsof their sport.
Slaps in the face werecertainly not what he de-served in contributing hisnoble benevolence. Makinga call obviously questionedby one of the wrestlers.and through vehementprotest by that wrestler.he stood firm to his com-mitment to fairness andequity in the ring. Finally.a winner was declaredafter pinning her opponentto the mud-layered ring forthe three-second count.
In an interview after thefirst match. he was in goodspirits. saying that he was“all right" and viewed hismain purpose as “keepingthem (the women) frombeating each other." whenasked about how he wasgoing to cope with thephysical abuse he was get-tin in the ring. Connellysai that he planned “todrink a lot more anesthe-sia" in order to relieve thepain of the slaps and therigors of being a referee.
Apparently. his decisionon the anesthesia was agood one for Crystal re~minded him that “the lastref was put in the hospi-tal." The second matchbegan with another pair ofaggressive females. andJohn had his work cut outfor him. The most rowdy ofthe ensuing matches wasthe tag-team event wherethe competitors wereallowed to ”tag" theirpartner in order to switchplaces in the ring so thatthe more rested of theteam would have a betterchance of defeating theopponent. Eventually. thetag team event became afrec-for-all with thewrestlers slapping. kickingand beating each other.and the gallant referee wasstuck in the middle onceagain. trying to restore acivilized environment.
The culmination of thenight‘s events was the

selection of a volunteer
from the audience towrestle one of the women.yet tobe seen. known onlyto the audience as “Killer."Killer was much largerthan the other women. cladin a bearskin cloth andthree foot—long club. sheappeared the most in-timidating of all thewrestlers. The manselected for the challenge.Norman Corkhill of State.seemed equally as in-timidating. Thelmatchbegan as the two ag-gressive wrestlers wenthead‘on into the attack.Norman looked tough to
start but Killer wore himdown. and despite a nobleattempt on his part. Killerpinned him to the mat.

In an interview after the
match Norman said that it
was a “tough" match. but
“a lot of fun." Commenting
on his first glimpse ofKiller Norman said “I gotnervous when I saw how
big she was. She remindedme of Tab Thacker. (a
wrestler for Siatci.“Norman gave a gallantattempt and provided fun
and entertainment for allin the final match of theevening. but Killer had the
edge in technique and ex»perience in the mud ring.

In an interview before
the mudwrestling Tuesdaynight. the CarolinaWildcats related their cx~periences. The Wildcatshave been together “aboutthree years." TallonCrystal said the ages of thewomen range between 19and 25. Sunshine. one. ofthe wrestlers. when askedto describe wrestling withthe Wildcats. used ~suchadjectives as “fun. dirtyand slickery." relating thatthe Wildcats have wrestledin strawberry Jell-o. choco-
late pudding with whippedcream and cherries. andWesson oil. Sunshine saidthat Wesson oil was herleast favorite because “itsmells bad.“ -She saidfurther that mud was herfavorite since it "didn'tsmell and wasn't sticky."When asked how they feltabout {rerformingtin anatmosp ere of ustsponses ranged from r“!-Love It“ to “It's OK."Sunshine. being the mostvocal member of the group.summarized by saying thatit was "part of the job" andthat one has to “lovepeople" — all the womenagreed. ,“Especially malepeople." Sunshine inter-jected.

Club to press cider
Jack-O-Lanterns. black catsand mountain apples.State's HorticultureClub takes advantage ofthis time of year annually

ABORTION UP TO-IZTH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY8195Abortions from 13 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further information call 832 - 0535( toll-free number 800 - 221 - 2568 )between 9am- 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603
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to make its apple cider.“The club has been doingthis since 1944." said BrianMcCall of the horticulturedepartment. ”It hasbecome a tradition."This year's cider presswill take place Saturdaybehind Kilgore Hall start-ing at 10 am. and continu-ing until late into theevening. McCall says thatthe quality of the cider hasremained high through the39 years that the press hastaken place. The price hasalso stayed the same aslast year's price of $3.25 agallon.
Although the cider willbe sold outside. the actualpressing goes on in thebasement of Kilgore Hall.Those interested in seeinghow it is done can come tothe basement and observe.said McCall.

MERCIES
"FOURTH WEEK!"

Directed By Bruce Beresferd(“Breaker Mora-(Wstaring Robert D-vall“”I'elder Merctes' ison my 1983 Ill-Best List"SARIIIS. Village VoiceDav 7:]5. 9:10
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Television portrays unrealistic world to viewers
Hello again. It's been a while hasn't it? I‘ve been

really involved in studying and such. and just
haven't had the time to contemplate all the troubles
of the world. But now that things are returning to
an even keel. I'll try to keep you informed with the
ways of the world on a more regular basis. ‘

TIM
ELLINGTON

Feature Writer
One thing that I have noticed about college folks

is the difference in TV-viewing habits. Some watch
it very little. others worship it. Not that it is a bad
idea to watch TV mind you. but there are a few
things about TV that are disgruntling to say the
east.
For instance. why on TV are all the bathrooms“down the hall to the left?" All of 'em. Not once have

I heard of a TV bathroom on the right. I think the
guy that designed the very first bathroom was
left-handed. Go in a bathroom. Where are the sinks?
On the left. On what side of the commode is the
flusher? The left. Toilet paper? Once again usually
on the left. It makes you wonder doesn't it?
And this brings up another problem of TV. When

do TV characters go to the bathroom? Let’s be
realistic. Everybody has to go to the bathroom. If
TV wants to be realistic, it's gonna have to deal with
such facts of nature. TV is really suffering from lack
of realism. .
Ever watch the “Dukes of Hazzard?" You have?

I'm sorry. Tell me, how can cars squeel off on dirt
roads? How many county lines can one county have
anyway? And doesn't Uncle Sam wonder what
happens to all of those patrol cars he sends down
there.
Have you ever met an orangutan that could talk?Were you sober? I thought not. I haven't seen one.

So why is there a program about one? Now I know
that Mr. Ed was big a while back. but come on. Even
six—year-olds don’t want to idolize a monkey.
What about commercials? All of the families on

TV consist of a husband. a wife. a son and a
daughter. How many families do you know that are
different? Have you ever wondered why you don't
see single parents. or maybe a racially mixed
couple? How about a gay couple? The fact is that
there are such couples in real life.

I know that every house in the world does not
have a three acre kitchen floor with a no—wax shine.
Every floor commercial has this gargantuan floor to
clean and shine. They should sell maids to go with
the floor cleaner if that was the case.

I love the commercials that show all the bugs in
your carpet. There is a whole aoo down there. If you

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health, business, etc.
‘On campus, contact
Bill Anderson

' 3 Patterson Hall-ext.38l8
M; 10-3 W&F‘; 10-11 Th; 9-1
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He's used it to change his high school grades. i

drop crumbs they are either intercepted by flying
bug patrols or are devoured when they hit the
ground by every kind of four-legged creature in the
Western Hemisphere.
The commercials I hate the worst are the ones

where your best friend tells you all of the redeeming
qualities of his merchandise. while convincing you
that what you bought ought to be banned by'the
FDA. It just doesn't happen that way. For instance.
a typical commercial might sound like this. . .
Woman A: “Your buying that brand of diaper?"

Haven't you tried Better Baby Butt diapers? Your
brand is loose fittng and could cause baby's wetness
to spread. Better Baby Butt diapers fit tight and
have refastenable tape so that you can check baby's
bottom and reseal his diaper. I swear by Better
Baby Butt diapers." (Later) Woman B: ”You’re right
Better Baby Butt diapers do work better. And look
how happy it makes Junior." ‘“
Now in reality. this is what would have happened.
Woman A: “What are you buying those sorry

diapers for? Here try some of these Baby Butt
diapers. They keep my little monster's butt pretty
dry. They got tape so you see if he's peed yet
without sticking your finger down there. I like 'em."
(Later) Woman B: “Your right. they do keep the
little hrat's butt drier. He don't cry as much now."

See the difference. That is what separates TV
from the real world.

I also hate commercials for bathroom products.
There's nothing like sitting at the supper table
watching TV and having a toilet bowl cleaner
commercial come on. And who really worries about
whether their toilet water is a pretty color or not?
As long as it isn't nasty. Only sadists buy pretty
toilet paper. It's all nice and pretty with flowers and
stuff, and then they take it and...well. you know
what they do with it.
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Soap Operas are getting a little out of hand also.
They have gone from who got who's wife pregnant.
and who's an alcoholic to international crime. By theway, have you seen “All My Children" lately? Man.
Daisy killed Lars. the Nazi war criminal. and
Palmer's in big trouble on his yacht with Erica. Anddo you think Greg will tell Jesse that Angie‘spregnant? I don’t think Jenny's going to marry
Tony, do you? Huh. oh. I'm sorry. I guess I gotcarried away.
What about ”That's Incrediblel?" Who reallywants to see a two-year-old waving his arms wildly

in the air and have John Davidson tell us he is
conducting a symphony orchestra? And a steeple-

chase between a horse and a bicycle is not what
everybody wants to see I'm afraid.
There are a few good things on TV today.Sporting events. the news. beer commercials and a

few selective prime-time programs are worth the
viewers attention. The real way to tell if a programis worth watching is to pick up a TV Guide in the
grocery store and lay it on the counter. Where it
falls open are the pages with the best programs.Now all you have to do is pick between time slots.
The best way to avoid the ignorance of TV is to do
something constructive in your free time. Go out on
a date. do. . . lgulpl. . . some studying. Whatever you
do, have fun.

Hang gliding dates back to days of Da Vinci
Mark S. Adam- H n l'd' . lth hFeature Writer a g 3' mg a ougaround for centuries. hasbecome extremely popularin the last ten years.Gliders existed as far backas the ancient Chinese and

Just imagine. Your heartpounding. your musclestense. a nervous sweatdrips from your forehead.You take one step. thentwo. then three. then fourand suddenly you'reairborn. The only thingholding you 120 feet off theground is a little aluminumand a piece of canvas. Youare now experiencing astate of exhilarance andfreedom that you havenever felt before. You areas close to flying like a birdas you‘ll ever get. You arerelaxed. comfortable withyourself and your kite.

although their attemptsfailed, the ideas laid theground work for severalother notable people suchas Leonardo Da Vinci whoexperimented with a bird-like wing that fitted on aman. This idea also failed.It was not until NASAneeded a way for rocketsto land on earth that hanggliding took off. OttoLillenthal. while workingas a NASA engineer. de-signed a device that wouldslowly glide the rockets toThen gradually you float to a soft on-ground landing.a soft. gentle landing. Although his idea was

w
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‘“ NC. State Marching Band

The Best of the Rockies salutes the men and women of State’s
Marching Band. Each week during the football season, these
persons work hard to prepare entertainment for students,
alumni, and fans. It is this dedication to hard work which ensures
that the music and formations will always come out perfect at
half-time. Their only payment is applause.
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overturned in favor of students and only two verywater landings. the techno- minor injuries." Mylogy and feasibility of mods personal opinion of thisern hang gliding had nowbeen developed and in thelast few years has
school was very good. for Iwas extremely impressedwith the instructors' pa-expanded into a sport thathas excited thousands.If you're interested inhang gliding. there areseveral places you can go. Ihad my training at KittyHawk Sports of NagsHead. North Carolina.After checking with several knowledgeable people Iwas convinced that thisparticular school was thebest one on the east coast.According to one in»structor. "Hang gliding is asafe sport if you‘ve been

tience and enthusiasm. Inthe beginning lesson yousee a short movie and takefive jumps from a lowheight. As your skill devel-o 5 you move higher up‘t e hill. I recommend thatyou take at least threelessons for a good orienta-tion into the sport.Moreover. the area thatyou fly from is Jockey'sRidge State Park. thehighest sand dune on theeast coast. While there yourealize that you're glidingtaught properly. This exactly where the Wrightsummer I've had about 500 brothers flew 80 years ago.NV‘nA, rrr.,«‘ 1
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Struggling booters to host hot
Scott KeeplorSports

With hopes for anNCAA Tournament bidrapidly slipping away.State's men's soccer teamwill be striving for a ray ofhope Saturday when ithosts North Carolina in avery important conferencematchup at 2 pm. on LeeField.It would certainly re-quire a total team effortand a bit of luck at thispoint for the Wolfpack tosnare that elusive tourneyinvitation. Last seasoncoach Larry Gross' 15-3-1squad was edged out in theselection by South Florida.a team which blanked thePack 20 two weeks ago atthe Clemson Invitational.Last Saturday's 2-1 loss.to Virginia dropped Stateto 9-4-1 overall and 0-2 inthe conference. Now. withDuke and Clemson — theNo. 1 and 2 teams in thenation - scheduled for thenext two Saturdays. thesituation looks anythingbut bright for theWolfpack.Saturday. the Pack willface a much-improved TarHeel squad. The Heels arecurrently riding a six-gamewinning streak. and ownrecent victories overMaryland and UNC-Greensboro. The 2-0 winover the Terps in ChapelHill last week snapped anine-game winless streakagainst ACC competition

which spanned twoseasons. while the Heels'identical 2-0 shutout ofUNC-G marked the firsttime the defendingDivision II national cham-pion Spartans had beenbeaten all year. Carolina is13-2-1 overall and 1-2-0 inthe conference. ,The game will also beimportant in terms of theregional rankings. the keyselector to the NCAATournament. With theHeels' win over theTerappins. they movedfrom sixth to fifth in theSouth Region. switchingplaces with the Wolfpack."We played over inGreensboro against anexcellent team." NorthCarolina coach AnsonDorrance said. “And wewere very lucky to comeaway with a victory."Dorrance added that histeam's morale couldn‘t bebetter.“We are enjoying theseason." Dorrance said.”Especially becauseeveryone had written usoff before the seasonbegan. Now. we are en-joying playing some of thebest teams in the country.”And when Dorrancebrings his booters toWolfpack Country. theHeels will be facing one ofthe best teams in the area.Last season Gross' squadfinished ranked 16th in thecountry. but so far thisyear the Wolfpack justhasn't seemed to realize its

potential. Gross is hopingfor that to change againstthe Tar Heels.
“We have had sometough luck this year."Gross said. “Now everygame is a must-win for us.We just have to get somegoals early. We need thiswin to start getting back towhere we think we should
The Tar Heels are ledoffensively by strikersMark Devey and ShawnRitchie. who have scored12 and 11 goals. respective-ly. Other standouts includemidfielder Jay Ainslie. whohas 10 goals this season.backer Ken West. strikerBill Hartman and goalieLarry Goldberg. Goldberghas recorded four shutoutsin his 14 starts.
“They have some verygood players in Devey andRitchie." Gross said of theHeels. “Offensively. theyare quite capable of hurt-ing us. It's going to be abig game. They are playingvery well right now."
The Tar Heels. aided bywins over perennialpowers Connecticut andBoston College in the earlyseason. moved into thenation's elite 10 before a

7-0 shutout to Clemsondropped them out of thepolls.
Gross will look to sever-al talented strikers toprovide offense for hissquad Saturday. Veterans

:9-4-1 overall. 0-2 ACC
es: l."to Maryland. 2-11.3.o-Virg1ma'' .2-1

.' _* thregion

Chris Ogu and SamOkpodu. as well asfreshmen Sadrija Gjonbalicand David “Inch" In-trabartolo are all capableof filling opponents’ nets.0n defense. fullbacksFrank Moneidafe andBakty Barber. along withsenior goalie Chris Hutson

3"‘ niedafe(FBl.' : rbertFBl- GjonbaliciS)utsoan)

will be trying to halt a TarHeel offense that has out-scored its opponents by a27-3 margin during a cur-rent six-game win streak.Gross is hoping a largecrowd will be on hand towatch the Wolfpack shootfor its first conference winofthe year.

t
1321 overall. 1-2 see ’.
es: 1. to Clemson. 7-0 I il. to Virginia. 2-0d. Maryland. 20*

‘ ~ in south region
u n Dorrance

* Series: 31-105 Z“t .

“It should really be agreat day for soccer."Gross said. “I hope a lot ofpeople will come out andsee an exciting game."Admission is $2 foradults and $1 for non-Statestudents. State studentsmust show a current regis-tration card and ID.

Tar Heels

btoitphotobyMushall Norton
JoysonCookisoneofseveni'reshmenpiayinglmportant
roies for State‘s 9-4-1 hooters. which will be vying for
their first conference win this season when North Carolina
invades lee Field.

Improving spikers anticipating match with Carolina
Todd McGeeSports Writer

State's volleyball team‘warmed up for its mostimportant road trip of theseason Tuesday night by'whipping AppalachianState 15-3. 15-9 and 15-8.The win was. the spikers‘ 'fourth ruin-ow ind‘upped ‘their r'eco'r'd to 17-10 on theseason.Wolfpack coach JudyMartino. whose squadtravels to Clemson and,Georgia this weekend. feltthe match was just whatthe team needed to pre-pare for its upcomingschedule.“You don't want tospend four days in a rowpracticing because you'lllose that competitive

edge." she said. “Also.these wins are continuingto build our confidence."
The Wolfpack is cur-rently 3-0 in the conferencerace with matches againstDuke. North Carolina andMaryland in the next twoweeks. Martino has been

trying to keep the team“concentrating ,on one
match at a. time but isfinding that difficult.
“I think we may havebeen looking a little aheadwhen we played Ap-palachian." she said.
The match with Carolinacould possibly be for theACC Championship. TheTar Heels are currently 6-0in the conference and haveonly the meeting with

State left in the confer-ence. Meanwhile. theWolfpack will be 4-0 goinginto the match if it getspast Clemson. Martinohopes her team is notlooking past the Tigers.
“Clemson did not startout well at all." she said.“They have quite a fewlosses. but they have beenplaying better this pastweek."
Martino said Clemson'sstrength is its defense.
“I think our attack isgoing to be stronger thantheirs. but I hear they areplaying. well on defense."she said. "They have had toplay a lot on defensebecause their attack hasnot been strong."

After playing the Tigerstonight. the Pack spikerswill travel to Athens. Ga..on Saturday night. There.State will play theBulldogs and the TempleOwls. Martino hopes thesematches will help her teamprepare for the Tar Heels.
“These will be two goodteams for a warm-up forthe Carolina match." shesaid. "We will have to stayintent throughout thematches. or they will beatus."
State's spikers may havea little trouble con-centrating this weekend.The prospect of beatingthe hated Tar Heels for theACC title next Wednesdaynight may be too much tooverlook. wwwmmwmm

EXperienced riflers hoping for continued success
Andre MillerSports Writer

State’s ACC champion rifleteam opened its seasonSaturday with a decisivehome victory over theKeydets of Virginia Mili-tary Institute. The Packcombined for 3.631 totalpoints. easily outdistancingVMI's tally of 3.384.The match consisted ofwhat is known as a “half-course" with the .22 caliberrifle — 20 shots each fromthe prone. kneeling. andstanding positions — and a40-shot air rifle (.177 cali-ber) stage. which is shotfrom the standing positiononly.Winning the smallbore
All Brands Importers Inc .Newm. SoieU S. Importer!)
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(.22 caliber) phase wasState's Dolan Shoaf with552 out of 600 possiblepoints. followed by team-mate Keith Miller at 548.Shoaf and Miller tradedplaces for air rifle honors.with Miller posting amatch-high 380 out of 400and Shoaf adding strong366. 'Leading the way forVMI was Bill Suggs with540 in smallbore and 348 inair rifle. One point behindwas teammate ChrisTonhill with scores of 529and 358.Although his team cameout of the match with avictory. coach JohnReynolds saw definite needfor improvement.

"We need to work muchharder in smallbore."Reynolds said. “AgainstVMI we shot a 2.164. andwe must shoot well over2.200 to be competitive inthe future. Our air riflewas better. but we stillneed to add four to sixpoints per man."State. coming off a re-building season last year.fielded a more experiencedteam in its 1983-84 opener.A trio of relatively inexpe-rienced sophomores fromlast year's squad — JohnHildenbrand. Keith Millerand Dolan Shoaf — all areback this season with ayear of tough competitionbehind them.Surely missed from the

lineup will be four-yearletterman and 1982-83team captain JeffArmantrout. who was lostto graduation.“Replacing Jeff will notbe easy." Miller said.“Anytime you lose yourtop shooter. your programsuffers. We will just haveto pull together."Reynolds will beexpecting just that fromhis team. Now that Shoafand Hildebrand havegained much-needed matu-rity. it is anticipated thatboth will perform up totheir potential.“I think that Dolan andJohn Hildebrand will con-tribute more this year."Reynolds said. “We need

consistent performancesfrom those two."A rifle team consists offour shooters. however.Joining Miller. Hildebrandand ACC individual cham—pion Shoaf on the firstteam is freshman walkonJohn Thomas. who firedscores of 542 and 365 in theoverpowering of VMI.Hildebrand's totals of 522and 356 rounded out thefirst team’s 2.164 smallboreaverage: 1.467 air rifletotals.The first team is notunchangeable. though.Sophomore Bruce Cox hasbeen coming on stronglately. and should givesome tough competition inthe battle for fourth man.

Cox shot a 521 smallboreand a solid .355 air rifle asState's fifth man againstVMI. trailing Hildebrandby only one point in eachstage.”Bruce and John Thomasadd some spark to theteam." noted Reynolds.“They help keep Keith,John Hildebrand. andDolan on their toes. Thereis no room for complacencywith two hungry shootersat your heels."Two other team mem-bers participated in Satur-day's opener. SophomoreSean Innes and freshmanwalk-on Bobby Whatley.Innes fired a 478 smallboreand a 304 airrifle. whileWhatley contributed with

scores of 470 and 316.Assistant Coach EddieReynolds feels that bothare off to a good start thisyear. .
“Sean's positions havereally improved since lastyear." Reynolds said.“Bobby looks good too. Ithink he's starting to put itall together."
Although the team re-cently picked up four newshooters during tryouts.they will not be able toparticipate in matches forseveral weeks due to processing time concerningACAA eligibility. The newteam members includeMike Masser. Jodi Coble.Mike Halsey and Key Hill.
Since rifle is the onlyNCAA coed sport. Cableand Hill will compete oneven terms with the maleshooter. Their selection to

the 1983-84 squad pleasedReynolds.“I’m glad that they madethe team." Reynolds said.“Women have traditionallydone well in rifle competi-tion."The next test for theWolfpack rifle team comesthis Saturday when theytake on The Citadel here inRaleigh. Team captainMiller is looking forward tothe challenge.“We can take care of TheCitadel if we approach thismatch in a positive way.That's the key to the wholething. a positive 'mentalattitude." stated Miller.The match will be heldat State's temporary homerange at the NationalGuard Armory at theRaleigh-Durham airport.Commence fire is at 8:00a.m.. and all spectators arewelcome.

Beat those Cocks!

CRICKET

PICNIC
Sunday, Oct. 30 2:00 pm
Lower Intramural Field

Come, Learn This Game,
And Have Fun.

Sponsored by
lntemational Student Committee
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A wolf in a chicken coop is certainly not a pleasantsight. Pleasant or not. the wolf most often emerges
the victor in a gory massacre.
This is what State’s football team hopes will bethe case when the Wolfpack visits the Palmetto

State for the second straight week to meet SouthCarolina Saturday night in the Gamecocks’ slaugh-ter house. i.e. Williams-Brice Stadium. The game.
set for an 8:12 kickoff rather than the scheduled 1pm. start. will be nationally-televised by theAtlanta-based cable Super-Station WTBS-TV.
The game -is pivotal for both teams in that each

will be vying for winning seasons. The 2-5 Pack is
trying to avert a three-game losing skein and stay in
the running for a winning season, while the
Gamecocks are trying to halt a two-game skid and
even their 341 record.
The Pack is paying a visit to another rowdy South

Carolina crowd. after its visit to Clemson Saturday.
Reed said his team-held its poise amid raucos ofTiger fans and said the Gamecock atmosphere
should make no difference to his team if it againexhibits mind-over-matter.
South Carolina's defense. according to coach TomReed. may present the most problems, basing hisanalysis on the Gamecocks' effort against formidable

opponents.
“1 rank South Carolina up with Clemson andNorth Carolina in terms of abilities," said Reed. “Asyou look at them over the seven games they've

played. you will see that they have given up 357yards a game total offense. Now that in football
today is not a lot. You take into consideration

Sports Editor-

Pack hoping for slaug
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Southern Cal. Notre Dame, North Carolina. LSU.Georgia and Miami of Ohio.
“Those seven teams averaging only 357 yards agame total offense is astonishing. Throw in the factthat their veer offense has been a little up and downand that the veer is producing 287 yards total

Briefly
State fencer's PeerBeveridge and NinaLupoletti performed wellat the NCUSFA FencingOpen Tournament thisweekend in Chapel Hill.Beveridge tied for sec-ond in the men's saberdivision. while Lupolettiplaced third in thewomen’s foil division.'David Uffelman. agraduate of NorthCarolina. and the TarHeel's Linda Butler cap-tured first place in theirrespective divisions.

offense. it means their defense has been on the field
probably 5560 percent of the time. So if you have a
defense on the field that much. giving up that much
yardage against those opponents, you have withoutquestion the best defensive team we've played all
year."
Reed is also concerned with the Cocks' option-

oriented attack. which presents problems in terms
of preparation.
“The difficulty in making preparations is that youdon't see the veer that much, and that makes ittough," said Reed. “They have fine running backs inThomas Dendy and Kent Hagood. Both are

explosive and can break for long gainers."
The kicking game. however. has been the South

Carolina plus.
“What really impresses you about South Carolinais their overall kicking game. It's sound in every

aspect. Their placekicker (Mark Fleetwood) is their
leading scorer, they have an excellent punt return
man in (Jerry) Dunlap (16.3-yard average). and their
punter (Chris Norman) averages over 44 yards akick." .
The Pack is coming off its best effort of the yearin a 27-17 loss to Clemson in terms of preparedness

and application throughout four quarters. said Reed.
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“The game had a different personality in thatsome of the games we played earlier up to this pointis the fact that I don’t think there was ever a doubtin anybody's mind that we could not win the footballgame," he said. “We prepared to win. and we playedto win."
Reed was most pleased with the defensive effortof the team. citing good performances by tackleTodd Blackwell. middle guard Mitch Rushing andlinebacker Andy Hendel.
“Defensively. there was a world of difference inthis football game as opposed to other games we've

had in the fact'that we had tackles made by our
defensive linemen. Therefore. you do not have to dothe adjusting with your linebackers and secondary
that we have been forced to do.“Our goal is to be competitive. If we can continue
to show that kind of determination we can becompetitive. We have come away from six football
games with very little to build on. But yet we havesomething now to build on. What's it going to do forus Saturday? Absolutely nothing unless we get
back down to working the waywe‘have taverk.”

Defensive back Nelson Jones. who was the team'sthird punt returner, will miss the game due to aneck injury and will be replaced by Mack Jones-

SISIIIM‘II SODIJE
by an adult.

No purchase necessary.Void where prohibited by law,No one under 2| years of ageafter 9 PM unless accompanied

This Halloween, the focus is on hocus-pocus. All weekend long, Friday
J Monday, we’ll have real live magicians going from table to table,
performing feats of magic and giving out instant prizes 0 There’s also a
Halloween Costume Contest Saturday Night at 9—open to everyone—
with a $500 First Prize, $150 Second Prize 0 So don’t miss the fun.
Bennigan’s Halloween Party is sure to raise your spirits.
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Pigskln Picks
Pigskingate is continuing to grow‘. The case of the floppingphotographs is unsolved. and the growing controversy is overshadowingone ofthe greatest races of the decade.At the top of the standings. only three games separate six of theseven regular panel members. Devin Steele (14-6 last week) and TonyHaynes (16-4) are in first at 110-46. followed by Bruce Winkworth (17-3)at 109-47. and Todd McGee (17-3). Scott Keepfer (16-4) and WilberGrimes (15-5) at 10848. Tom DeSchriver (17-3) is in seventh with arespectable 105-51 mark. while the guests are eight games back at

make its move'. Only Gil-es. whonu.

But the race has become the secondary issue. Stung by thecontroversy over his West Virginia mix-up of the week before. Steelesank to last place for the week. giving the rest of the panel a chance toblow a golden opportunity to take the

lead. failed to capitalize on Stt, "IYm finished." Grimes said after‘blowing his big chance. But the restof the panel knew that in early September. His concession speech seemsa bit too premature.In the meantime. Winkworth has crept to within a game of the lead. afact that went unnoticed by Haynes. who is now more worried thanever.

w

“You don't know football." Haynes said to Winkworth. “What are youdoing in second place ? " Winkworth has run up 1743 records for the past'two weeks in his quest to give football back to the common man.But the picture flopping has to stop. Todd McGee. whose picture hasremained untouched in the controversy. has been subpoenaed to appearin front of editor-inchief Jeff Bender. who promised to get the truth outof McGee even if he has to have him drawnand quartered.This week's guest is Wolfpack golf coach Richard Sykes. His task isnot an enviable one in this atmosphere ofcontroversy and suspicion. '

hurt feelings.

Athleteofthe

Statefootball playerJoe. McIntosh is thisweek's TechnicianAthlete of the Week forhis efforts in theWolfpack's 27-17 loss toClemson Saturday.“Big Mac" led thePack attack with 124yards on 19 carries andscored a touchdown.With his efforts thejunior tailback fromLexington moved intosecond place on theWolfpack‘s all-timerushing list with acumulative 2.600-yard

Red- White contest

set for Saturday
Scott KeepferAssistant Sports Editor

State’s nationally nin—th-’ranked women'sbasketball team will holdan intrasquad Red-Whitegame Saturday at 3:30 p.m.in Reynolds Coliseum.
Coach Kay Yow willwatch while two of herassistants control thecoaching chores for the

Rita Wiggs will coach theRed team.Lacey‘s White squad willbe led by seniors ClaudiaKreicker and Mary JaneWild. junior Robyn Mayo.sophomores Teresa Rouseand Priscilla Adams. andfreshmen AnnemarieTreadway and Kim Taylor.Kreicker. a 6-1 forward.and Adams. a 6-1 center.are both returning starters

Sports WriterBaseball may nave thedesignated hitter butState's women's soccerteam has a designatedscorer in freshman strikerRenee Eickholt.Eickholt is number six inthe program but is numberone‘ in scoring for theWolfpack. tallying eight ofher team's first 10 goals.Head soccer coach LarryGross said that Eickholtcontributes as much asanyone to the team.Aggressive play is whatboth Eickholt and Grossbelieve is responsible for

can become an even betterplayer.“She has speed .butneeds to develop herquickness.“ he said. “Thiscan be done with an off-season nautilus program."
Eickholt seems to takeher scoring in stride andthe reason for that datesback to her high schooldays. While playing on awomen's league team sheonce scored seven goals ina game from the halfbackspot which is not a highscoring position and had 15goals her senior year.
Eickholt attended high

Games To““as last leaplar
State at South Carolina Stu- suu _ South Carolina State
North Carolina at Maryland North Carolina North Carolina North Carolina Maryland North Carolina Northcm W
Georgia Tech at Duke Georgia Tech Gerda 'I‘ech Georgia Tech Duke Georgia Tech M Duke
Wake Forest at Clemson Clem Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clauses Clemens
West Virginia at Miami (F'IaJ Ilaml Hill“ WI“ Virginia Miami West Vh'ginia lie-l Ila-l
Michigan at Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois Michigan Illinois Illinois Blinds Michigan. Wisconsin at Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State on. State one8““
Mississippi St. at Alabama Abbalna Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
Florida at Auburn Auburn Florida Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Florida AuburnPenn State at Boston College Penn State Boston College Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State Boston College Penn State
Colgate at Lafayette Lafayette Lafayette Lafayette Lafayette Colgate Lafayette Celts“ Colgate
Columbia at Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Croae
Nebraska at Kansas St. Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska ‘lebraska Nebrasha
Oklahoma St. at Colorado Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. Oklahoma St. mum s... 0mmsg, 0mmSt. V g g , . I . _. ,.;.
Florida St. at Arise-a St. riot-ma St. Arlsona St. F'lorida St. Arisona St. an»... St. an»... St. M... St. ma. 3.. . 5“"W WMill! HON!"
Southern cu at can...“ California cmymu. cmgmh sum...“ Cal “Mom“ C“"0"“ mm mmCal Renee l‘ State 3 him” eflenslve ”NCO! ”Ill season.
Washington at UCLA Washington Washington Washington UCLA Waahington Washington Washington Washington - ' . . .
Navy at Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame thre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame H I h-SCOrlng EICkhoIt IeadIn9
Army at Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force 9
Eastern Kentucky at Murray St. Eastern Kentucky Eastern Kentucky Eastern Kentucky Eastern Kentucky Eastern Kentucky Eastern Kentucky Murray St. Eastern Kentucky .he'd: use“ leased: I‘ll-4 leased: lMl-t leaned:1W manor-4H loosed: [IO-“4 leased: lM-d Gaeetsleaad:IW W0men booters In 1 St year

week‘ Deron Johnson Gross believes Eickholt Eickholt said she hopedto get some scholarship aidbecause “out-of—state tu-ition is out of sight." andwithout it she might not beable to stay at State.So far this season theWolfpack has not scored asa team as easily asEickholt has personallyand so has struggled attimes in compiling its 3-3-1record. .Eickholt says sheis not disturbed by theteam‘s win-loss record.“We never have beenblown out. We have neverlost to a team that wasbetter than us. We justplayed bad and have giveneffort, overtaking Stan game. Former Wolfpack off last . 22-8 d . . .. .. , . . years squa . her supplying 80 percent of school m her home town of away some games. saidFritts 2.542 yards standout Trudi Lacey Will - . _ .(1972:”)- lead the White squad. and will be counted on the teamsoffense. Troy. Michigan where she Eickholt.
while sixth-year assistant

THE
BERS

heavily for inside powerand scoring throughout theseason. Five other six-footers join this duo tomake this Yow‘s tallestlineup ever.High-scoring juniorLinda Page will pace

“Renee is one of themost aggressive femaleplayers I have ever seen."he said. "That along withher tenacity is responsiblefor her getting most of hergoals."Eickholt. who downplays

started playing soccerwhen she was in secondgrade.
Eickholt graduated fromAthens High School withall conference honors anddecided to come to State

Eickholt feels that shecould contribute more tothe team if she con-centrate’d on her shotselection and scored moregoals.All that Eickholt and herWolfpack teammates areWiggs' Red squad. along her ability. said her ag- 3221:3958 intzrgsutigri‘t t1; concentrating on now iswith seniors Jan Rogerson gressiveness ”makes up for come to a school thatgwas Wesleyan, which beatand Ronda Falkena. soph- what I lack in skill." State 3-2 on October 19.omore Debbie Mulligan.and freshmen AngelaDaye. Trena Trice andCarla Hillman.Page. at 510 can play ateither the guard orforward positions.Wherever Page plays. onething is certain: she willscore. Last season. thesecond-team all-Americascored to the tune of 23points per game. the 11thhighest output in the na-tion. ‘The contest will ‘wrap upa day-long coaches' clinic.’which begins Saturday at 9am. The team will beavailable for pictures andinterviews following thecontest. 0

Another reason forEickholt‘s success is herdeceptive speed. whichenables her to blow pasther opposition to the ball.
Whether it is ag<gressivenes. speed, skill ora combination of the three.Eickholt can find the goalfrom a variety of placesand situations on the field.Eickholt has scored onpenalty shots, inside shotsand from as far out as 35‘yards.
Eickholt said there areareas in her game shewould like to improve. suchas "control of my shots. mydribbling and to get inbetter shape."

just starting a varsityprogram.
“I heard about the program from coach Grossthrough a friend who goeshere." said Eickholt. whohas decided to major inhumanities at State.
Eickholt was not of-ficially recruited by Statebecause the team is in itsfirst year of existence.
“Eickholt could receivesome sort of aid." saidGross. “but we‘re not sureif we will be giving fullscholarships our first year.so we will have to spreadthe money around as bestas we can." outcome."

Gotcha”

The consensus opinion ofthe team and coaches isthat Wesleyan did not beatthe Pack because of bettertalent in their last meetingbut that State did not playup to its capabilities.“That game was terri-ble." said Eickholt. "Wegave Wesleyan the game.They won't even be in itthis time."Gross had similarthoughts on the match:“We were flat for thatgame for some reason. Iexpect the ladies to be upfor this game and I expectan exciting and different
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